Expenses of the Town of Chelmsford, For the year ending March 1, 1849 by Chelmsford (Mass. : Town)
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. EXPENSES or . TBE 
TOWN OF (JH·ELMSFORD, 
FOR THE YEAR END.ING<MARCH I, 1849. 
J•nicl for Rt>acls & Bridges, exdush'e of Highway 'fax. REPORT OF .THE OVERSEERS OF 'llIE POOR. John Parkhurst 2d, for Stone and labor, $ 7,59 Joseph Manning, for ' " 5,12, ,Solomon E. Byam, " 53,05 . Thomas Marshall, " 12,00 _'Henry Bradford, for Guide-boards, 9,25 · ::::B. C. Andrews, " " 5,25 Nathan Tyler, Labor on Road� ( 31,89 Railing and Gravel, 5 ' Charles Swett, for labor, Ben_j. T. Obear, " for 1847, Joseph Adams, for Plan,k and Timber, Blood and Swett, · " Joseph Reed for labor, Otis Adams "Isaiah. Spalding, for .Stone and labor, 
INUIDHNT4L tUARGE� B. F. Clark, for services as School Committee in 1847, N. B. Edwards, " " ! J. C. Bartlett. " " J. Sawyer, &Co., for two Pall Cloths �for use of N. Burying yard, • 5
Joseph Reed, for printing bifls in 1847, · W. H. Clark, for services as Constable,Charles Proctor " " 
Joseph Manning, expenses paid for Sta11dard � 
of Weights and :Measures, 5 5,00 5 55 . ' . 10,25 9,91 .11,25 21,17 15,23 $11,10 30,60 17,2� lfj,00 4,00 5,00 s,oo· 46,70 Received of T.own Treasurer, • Proceeds of Alms-house establishment,· Paid for stock, tools, provisions, cloth- .ing, medical attendance, &c. $966,48 " State Lunatic Hospital, 252,96 " 0. Charles, services to April l, '48, ·250,00 " Taxes in 1847, 15,00 "Joel Adams' bill for 1846 and '47, 14,80 " Cynthia Dresser, 13,00 " Catharine Dresser, 58,50 "John S. Keyes' bill for 1847, 3,00 Due Super:ntendent, -,rState 1.;unatlc�ospita ,. " Taxes, " R F. Hodges, " Overseers services, · · Total Expenses,. Receipts deducted,Leaving, Cash on hand, Du.:� from Srate for paupers, $290,00 60,00 20,42 21,59 . 45,00 $ 3,50 75,09 ·. Leaving a ballance against the town $900,00 673,74 $1573,74 $1573,74 $2010,75 1573,74 $437,01. $ 78,59 $358,42 Joseph Warren, Jr., for services as Committee,. Gardner Fletcher, for interest on Town order, Martha Blanchard, " "E. F. Webster, services as Town Clerk, · 4,0090 00 SHEREBIAH SPALDING, JR.,� . 6:oo SEWELL PARKHURST, , Oversee1·s · BENJAMIN F. HODGES, of the R_aor. 18166-" " damages in upsetting Sleigh, Joseph Manning, services as Treasurer, Otis Adams, services as Assessor, " " " Selectman," " paid sundry small. bills, Joseph Reed, services as Assessor, 
, · " · " " Selectm.:in, Elisha Shaw, as Assessori,�1; .-., " " Selectman, Israel Putnam, for collecting Taxes in 184,71Stephen Pierce, services as Sexton, ;_ Owen Emerson,services as Committee·•:in· r84 7�· lsr..Jel Putnam, abatements on Taxes for 1847, 
H. P. Dutton, " on sundry Taxes in 1848, J-·;8815·;00 20,50 26.,94 12,20 RECAPl'rULATION ... ,! 19,50 .. Paid· for'lloads and Bridges,24,50 " In_�idental Expenses, 19,25 ·" Schools, 12,25 " Poor, 80,72 11,15 �,0-0 13,98 53,27 Total Extienses, · JOSEPH REED, · of . $ 202,51 �69,42 1500,00 358,42 $2630,35 Total For Schools,' $569,42 $1500,00 OTIS ADAMS, � Selectmen ELISHA SHAW, Chelmsford#:· Chelmsford, March, '1st 1849� 
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